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"(50) Atruzpe AND FSRAGE RESEARCH PRaGRAM.-Researeh
and extension grants mary be rnade und.er this section for the
purpose of stud,ying improuements in alfalfa and forage yield,s,
biamass and persistence, pest pressureE, the bioenergy potential
of alfalfa and. other forages, and, systerns to red'uce losses d,ur-
ing harvest and storage.

*(51) Fooo svsrru.q vETEEINARv MEDrcrNg.-Reseq,rch
grants may be made under this seetion to address health issues
that affect food-producing animals, food safety, and the enui-
ronnzent, and. to improue inforrnation resources, cuniculum,
and, elinieal education of stud,ents with respect to foad' animal
ueterinary medicine arcd, food, safety.

-dii atoCnea nesnincu.--4iants may be mad.e under this ll
section for research, extension, and. integrated, aetiuities relating ll
to the study of biochar production and use, including consider- ll
ations of agronomic and, economic impacts, synergies of co- ll
produclion with bioenergy, and the ualue of soil enhancemenls ll
and, soil carbon sequestration."; I I

(2) by retLesignating subseetion (h) as subsectian (j);
(3) by inserting after subsection (d the following:*(h) PozztN,troR PEoTECTIoN.-
"(1) Resnnncv AND ErTENSIaN.-

. "(A) GmMrs.-Research and, extension grdnts may be
tnad,e under this seetion-

"(i) to suruey and eolleet data on bee colorcy pro-
d,uctian and health;

"(ii) to inuestigate pollinator biology, irnmunology,
ecology, genomies, and, bioinforrnatics ;

"(iii) to conduct research on uarious factors that
may be contributing to or associated, with colony col
Iapse disorder, and other serioas threats ta the health
of honey bees and other pollinators, including-

"(I) parasites and, pathogens of pollinators;
and

"QI) the sublethal efficts of insecticid'es, herbi-
cides, and. fungicides on honey bees qnd' native and,
managed pollinators;
"(iu) to d,euelop mitigatiue and' preuentatiue neas'

ures to improue natiue and. managed' pollinatar healtlz;
and,

'(u) to promote the heq,Ith of honey bees and, natiue
pollinators through habitat conseruation and best man-
agement praetiees.
"{B) Aurnoamev:IoN oF APPRzPRIATToNS.-There is au'

thorized. to be appropriated to carry out this paragraph
$10,000,00A for each of fiscal years 2008 through 2012.
"(2) Dnp.enrazur oF AGRICULTURE cAPACTTY AND INFEA'

STBUCTURE"-*(A) Iw GENERAL.--The Secretary shall, to the max-
imum extent praetieable, inerease the eapaeity and infra-
structure of the Department-

"(i) to address eolony collnpse d,isard'er and, other
Iong-term threats ta pollinator health, ineluding the
hiring of add.itional personnel; a'nd


